Locations and soils chosen to represent the Australian wheatbelt including sowing windows and optimum sowing times. The optimum sowing times represent for medium cultivars under the control scenarios (Ctrl, i.e. without frost tolerance). Information concerning other soil characteristics, initial soil water content and fertilisation levels used in the simulations are available in Chenu et al. (2013 Table 1 ). The red solid line represents the probability distribution of first heat days from 1957 to 2013, which defined as the first day after winter with a maximum air temperature greater than 35 o C . The colour dash lines correspond to the probability distribution of last frost days from 1957 to 2013, which defined as the last days of year with a minimum air temperature below the specific threshold (-4, -2 and 0 o C). 
or total frost tolerance (FT tot ). Direct impact refers to yield gain of wheat with improved tolerance, which were sown at the optimum sowing time of current cultivars (Ctrl). Direct plus indirect impact refers to yield gain improved-tolerance crops sown at the optimum sowing time that is specific to each genotype with respect to its levels of frost tolerance. Simulated yield for 60 locations (Fig. 1 ) from 1957 to 2013. 
or total frost tolerance (FT tot ). Direct impact refers to yield gain of wheat with improved tolerance, which were sown at the optimum sowing time of current cultivars (Ctrl). Direct plus indirect impact refers to yield gain improved-tolerance crops sown at the optimum sowing time that is specific to each genotype with respect to its levels of frost tolerance. Simulated yield for 60 locations (Fig. 1 ) from 1957 to 2013. , and (iii) looking at the total yield advantage between total tolerance and the current level (FT tot -Ctrl; e and f, bottom). Simulations were done at 60 locations ( Fig. 1) for sowing at the optimum sowing date for the current level of tolerance (0 o C control; Direct impact; a, c and e, left) or at the optimum sowing date specific to each frost-damage threshold level (Direct plus indirect impact; b, d and f, right). The size of the circle indicates the average yield increase (t ha -1 ) for . The open small circles indicate the sites where no yield advantage was simulated and the black edges around blue circles indicate that yield advantage was significant (P < 0.05). o C (FT 1 ) to total frost tolerance (FT tot ) for a early-and late-maturing cultivar. Yield advantage was considered when changing either the frost damage threshold temperatures (direct impact; red) or both the frost damage threshold temperatures and the management (direct plus indirect effect; blue). Yield was significantly increased when changing the frost damage threshold temperatures (FT 1-tot , P < 0.05). Data correspond to average over the 60 locations for simulations for all seasons from 1957 to 2013. (Table S1 ) for virtual genotypes of reduced damage threshold temperatures of -1 o C (FT 1 ) to total frost tolerance (FT tot ) for a early-, mid-and late-maturing cultivar. For each maturity type, yields were significantly increased when changing the frost damage threshold temperatures (FT 1-tot , P < 0.05). Data correspond to average over the 60 locations for simulations for all seasons from 1957 to 2013.
